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THE ONTARIO ALLIANCE.

The aniual convention of the Ontario Branch of the Dominion
Alliance ivili be held in Toronto, commencing on the 25th inst.
Preparations are being made to make the convention one of the
most interesting ever hield in Ontario. It ivill certainly be one of
the most important, as the prescrit position of the cause is of pecu-
liar interest. Arrangements have been made by îvhich those at-
tending the meeting, can get return farez from ail points on the
different railways, at a fare andi a third. A large attendance is
strongly urgeci. Full information, circulars, programmes, &c can
bc obtained from the secrctary, F. S. Spence, 8 King Street East.
Toronto.

PROHIBITION.

"That theoabject of good Governments is to promote the general
welfare of the people by a careful encouragement and protection of
whatever malies for the public good, and by an cqually carclul

"discouragemecnt and suppression uf whatcvm tcndb tu the public
Ildisadvantage. That the trafllc in alcoholic liquorb as bc% crages
'lis productive of serions injury to tic moral, social and industrial
'<wclfarc of the people of Canada. That despite r'I preceding
Il egisiation the evils of intempera-iice remain so vast in magnitude,
"'so ivide in extent and so destructive in effcct, as ta constitute a
<'serious evil and a national disgrace. That this Hanse is of thr
"opinion, for the reasons hereinbcforc set forth, that the right-and

must effectuaI lcgislativc remeci fur thcsc cils as tu bc lound in
Uthe cnactment and cnforcemcnt of a lan prohjLuiting the importa-

"ltion, manufacture and sale of intoxicating liqucèrs for be',,erage
4, pur"pOs-s.

This is the resolution that Prof. Fostcr, on behialfuf the Temper-
ance men of Canada, asks the Huse of Commnons to adopt. Lt is
clear and unhesitating in its assertion, and, at the same timc, plain,
tcmperate and truthful in every clausie. Pruf. Fubter hasbuppurtcd
it in a speech to îvhich the saine remarks apply-a speech fre
from anything in the lime of exagcration or rant, but an arraign-
ment of the terrible liquor trpffic that oughit to carry conviction lo
the mind of afiyone ivhose prejudices do flot utterly preclude con-
viction.

The fact that the mover and seconder of this rcsolution respec-
tively belong to différent political parties is a vcry plcasing and
encouraging feature of the case. We may now hope to have the
question discussed apart from the entangling and perverting in-
fluences of partizanship, and ive confidently await an earnest and
hearty response to this straight-forward and patriotic appeal. The
tusz ;b upportune. Thecu~untry ib thoroughly ruu:cd tu the aîvful
evils that the liquor trafflc produces. The air is thick with schemes
at.d plans for limiting and regulating thc traffic. .Statesmen are
perplexed over the problems of licensing systems and licensing
jurisdiction. Time, and money, and energy, are being expended in
fruitless attemoits to improve laws that are unsound in principle,
and ineffective bn operation, and ivhosc aathority is questioned or
denied. Prof. Foster's resolution offcrs a tried and successful
remedy for the evii, a sound principle upon îvhich to acte and a
simple releasenient from the unccrtainty and harassment of con-
flicting and undecided authority.

It is not going toci fat tu suite that this is the most important
question upon îvhichi the House of Commons 15 this session called
upon to express itself, and we hope for a full vote, a vote in accord-
ance with the magnitude of the question, the vast interests at stake,
the great principles involvcd, andi the overwhclming demand of a
strong andi rapidly groîving public sentiment.

"TAXE THE SAFESI PATH, FOR I AM FOLLOWING
YOU.8p

Dy TRE 1REV. CH1ARtES GARRETT, LIVERPOOI, E-X-PRISFXT 0F TRE
îVESJ.EVAN CONFER~ENcE.

During one of in) holida)s in Nonth 1.l, i wab bt.ain; v.ith m)> family
ncar a range; uf hi1ll tu î iii.h I .'aa %.truné;> t.%,t,-J~. Suti t. uf thiun %%crc
slanting ancas,, tu Jlinl,, andi ni) i..hiodru.n rejuai.d tu a'.ý_umnpany me to
thcim summit. Onchowvcvcr, was highm ihan thc othcrs, andits sides were
steep and rugged. 1 ofien lookcd at it %vith «a Ionging desire to reach the
toi). The constant companionship ofmny children, however, wis a difliculty.
Several of them iveme very young, andi 1 knew il %ould bc full of pemil for
theni to attcmpt thc aisccnt. Onc bright morning, ubhcn 1 tlauught they
wcrc ila bu!,) %.h thici ganics, 1 -,Lirtcd un in) ç<.qIpcditiun. I q.uictly made
m) %va) ut, the fax. uf the. h;11 titi I e.aInic Lu .. î,uitet d~hi.t pâth furked,
une path.striking dircr.tl> uipwarids, aind t; ur.hi .ubi.cndàng in a b.ianting
direction, 1 hesitated for a moment as ta~ which of the two paths I would
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take, and uves about ta take the precipitous one wvhen 1 wis startled by
hearing a littje voice shouting, IlFather, take the safest iuatlt, for I arn follow-
ing you'" On looking down I saw that nuy little boy bcad discovered my
absence and followed me. He ivas already a considc:nble distance up the
bill, and bcd found the escent difficult, and wvben lit- saw me hesitating as
ta which of týie paths I sbould takze, hie revcaled himself by the warning cry.
I saw lit a glance that hie was in peril at the point lie bcd rcached, and
tremblcd ldst bis little (cet should slip before I cotild get ta Iiiii. 1 there.
fore cheercd ta hlmi by calling ta 1dmi that I would corne and belp him di-
rectly. I wvas soion down ta him, and grasped bis little warni hand with a1
jdy thit every fatiter wvill understand. I saw that in atternpting to followv
my example lie lied incurred fearful danger, and I descended, thanking
God thet 1 hiad stopped in time ta save îny cbild (tom injury or death.

Yeats have passed since that, ta me memorable nuarning; but though
the danger lias passed the little fellow's cry bias neyer left me. It taught me
a lesson thc full force o! wbicb I had neyer known befort. It showcd nie
the power of aur unconscious influence, and 1 sew the terrible possibility of
aur leading those around us ta ruin, without intending or knowing it, and
the lesson 1 learned that morning I amn cnxious ta impress upon those ta
whom nuy wvords may corne.

Charles Linib lias said thet the man miust be a very bad rnan, or a very
ignorant one, %vho dots flot unake a good resolution an New Ycar's Day;
andi believing that the readers of this tract are neither anc nor the other, I
want ta show them fltie importance of their resolving ta be absteiners flot
only for their o&cit sakes, but especîally for the sake of those arounfi themn.
I want tbern ta listen ta the voice of the children who are crying ta tbein
in tornes that it wauld be criminal ta disregard: " lTake the safest path, for
wve are fallowing yau."

The apostie Paul tells us that "Ia man liveth ta bimsclf," and this
solemrn truth tî-e sbauld ever bear in mind. Those arobjud us are, iiithout
an effort on thcir part or ours, constantly being mouldcd or sbapcd by our
exemple. Hence, in spite o! ourselves, ive are aur brother's keeper; wve Cati
lift biirn up i<to purity and ligbr, or ive cen drag him down into darkness
and despair. This is especially truc af the cbildren around us. Wlith these
aur influence is a moralatmosphere, affccting tbcm far more than ive imagine.
Childrcn arc like thec sensitived plates of the pitoagrpher, and aur cvery
look and action produce their effect. They are also naturally itnitators, and
aur lives aire reproduccd in theirs. The cbild o! the uninister wilU formi bis
liate Julpit, summnon bis cangregatian, and deliver bis discourse. The cbild
of the snmoker ivili bc seen witb its riniic pipe gaing through the saime per-
fonnance as the father, while the cbild af the drinker will cagcrly watch for
an oppartunity ta drain thc glass frorn which bhis father bias been drinking.
Their brigbit sharp eyes watcb aur every motion, in the family, fli ite artb,
and round the table; and tbough wc are cansciaus of exerting no influence
upan tbem, our every act and tanc sinks into their plastic nature, anmd
moulds their character for ever. If the influence is for cvil, no hecvenly
dicipline cati cntirely remove it, and if it is for good, no bcd associations
cen cntircly effect its destruction.

I want miy reeders ta look at titese solemn facts in their bearing on total
abstinence. Our cbildren corne into the wor!d unable ta distinguisb bc-
tweert good and cvii, espccially as ta their daily «*fc. We bave to tcith themn
ihat "lta cet, drink, and avoid." In sorti caseb there is perplcxity, there

ere physical peculiarities that make "a ne man's food anotiter mnits poison."y
It is r.ot sa, lîowevcr, in the use of intoxicatitug drink. Here all is plalin.

Tîterc are but liro petbs before us. Tbcy must cither drink, or abstain.
The cliildren hea-e fia means, npart (rom us, of knowing ivbich petit ta
take; tlîcy bath ajper equally safeý and proper; the more so as they Sec
%vise and good men wilking in L'oth paths. Tbcy inuîst niake a choice, end
lîaving feith in anc- wisdom, and aur love, tltey practically turti ta us and
isk, Which patb sball I take ? Wle tut answcr, and answver in a w~ay that
the clîildrcn cannot misunderstand. W'itb Our lips wve nuey rccommend
the petit of abstinence, but our truc cnsiver will bc aur own conduct.
Actions speck, laudcr than words. Drinking a single glass o! winc in tbc
presence of children will influence tbem fru more than your tecaching, bow.
ever forcible or cloquent it may bc. And the wiser and bolier you are,
te more important it 15 thet the voice of- yaur lives sbould point in th(

right direction. E vcrybody now knowvs thet abstinence is the peth o! scfcty.,
and that drinking is the patb of danger. Thet the anc is the broad, wind
ing slippcry pitlî by wbich cerr- drunkard bas rcacbcd the regions o.
despair. That multitudes bave cursed the day tbvy evcr entred i4, anc

ivitli earnest cntreaty have besouglit their chldren to avoiri it. That the
other is plain and safe, leading to health, intelligence, virtue and religion.
That multitudes of those that are treading it, thank God they ever cntered
it, and earnestly urge those they love to tread it also.

These paths are open before us on this blesscd New Year's Day. We
have the terrible poiver of choice. W'e cannot move %vithout a«ccting otier--.
The childrca in their innocence and weakness ire following us "«througli
with unequal step)," and ire crying to us, "Tatke tie safcst patlifor Nve re
followinig you.> Parents, Teachers, Citizens, Christians, Ministers of the
Gospel, hear their cry. It is possible that, as in my case when clirnbing
the mounitain, your head rnay be so steady, and your foot so firrn, that'you,
like many ottiers, may trend the dangerous path without falling. But wvhat
of the children that are following you ? Cati you guarantee that their lieads
wvilI be as steady, and their fcet as flrm as yours ? And if flot> then it may
corne to pass tîtat thoughi loving the children tenderly and striving mast
earnestly in other ways ta proimote their wvelfare, your example may be the
stumbling.block over which they fal into present and eternal ruin. WVe
are responsible ro God for our example, and in the great day ive must
meet the resuits of even our unconscious influence. I amn personally pre-
pared to mecet the results of mny total abstinence, but 1 dare flot meet the
results of niy drinking, however mnodcrately. Dare Voi i In the decision
to wvhich you carne to-day take in the whole case. If you drink you may
gratify habit, appetite and customn; you may produce a momentary flow of
animal spirits and even fancy that you derive a littie physical advantagc.
Having said this, 1 think 1 have said ail that car. possibly be said in favor
of drinking ; and 1 think yau will sec that you have only 3eif3t.Ireasons for
continuing to practise it, your own comfort, your own pleasure, yaur own
he-ilîh. If, on the contrary, you resolve to abstain, you wvill sec that your
reasons Nvill bc noble, generous and Christian. You avoid the "lappearance
o! cvil; " you ivil pursue a course of self denial ; your example will be one
that ait can safely iimitate. When you leave a home, or cornpanty, you wvil1
have no misgiving as to the influence you have exerted. No man to wvhoin
drink is a templation wll be able to makze your cite glass an excuse for his
tu'o glasses. No victim wvho is endeavoring to escape from bis besetment
will bc îbrowvn back, by your example; and whatever may be the future of
the young people around you, they wvilI neyer be able ta charge you with
having led theni astray.

Dr. Lymnan Beechier lias %vell said, IlIt is flot enough to erect the flag
ahend t0 mark the spot wlherc the drunkard dies.- It must bc planted lit
thc entrance proclaiming in waving capitals 'Thais is tige tray ta dica h 1' If
Nve carmot stop nien nt the beginning ive cannot separate between that.and
thc end. I-e that lets strong drink, alone is safe, and only lie."

I besepch the tenders to realise the tremendous power which they
possess, and 10 resolve by God's help ta trend the path of abstinence, if for
no other tenson, because the children are follawing then.- Scotti3k Teni-
pec1ance Leagie Ykeu, Year Tract.

PROF. FOS'IER'S SPEECH.

The followig is the MaiL': report of Prof. Foster's speech on WVednes-
day, in rnoving bis resolution in favor of total prohibition:

In support of the motion, hie stated the feeling in favor of prohibition
wves growing in Canada, and this -was flot surprising- The liquor traffic had
caused the loss of millions ta this country. It bad herdened the condition
of labor, and had rcndered uscless elrost as nmucit brein and muscle in this
country as was utilized within it. Liquor bcd gone farier to sow the gernîs
of discontent and trouble i this country than any other cause whicb could
bc riam cd. In vicw of this, it was the duty of Parliament ta deal ivith and
mitigate the evils o! thc traffic. Hie -,vas sure that a large portion of the
community in Canada was in favor of these resolutions. These resolutions
bcnd to do only with tlie use of intoxicants as beverages. It did not dccl1
with thern aUà for othcr and scientific purposes. It migbt bc askcd why lie

*proposcdl ta adopt a different plan in dealing with the traffic in intaxicating
liquors titan that cdaptcd in rcgulating any other induistry. The answer
ivas that hie did so because esperience arnd the opcn expression of aIl
enlightcned and progressive Governments dernonstrated that there ives

*somothing ivrorg in thec Uquor traffic calling for the most severc restrictions
rbeing placed upon it. Thtis fecling was generally sharcd in by tite people

asivcll. No Goverti ment or party could now afford the loss of prestige that

z:V -
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would follow an opcn support of the trade :n intoxicants, so general liad the
feeling of, repugnance and hostility to the liquor become. Thei Queen's
Speech at the opening of z fccent British Parliament contained a paragraph
congratulating Parliamient upon the reduction in the item af revenue derived
froni the duty on alcoliolic liquors. No such refèrence would have been
made to a loss af revenue framn cotton or any other industry. The wholc
tempera nce question, hie thoughit, restcd on two pivotai points, whcther or
flot the traffic in its nature and results %vas such as dernanded total lcgal
suppression, and wvhether or flot the rightness and efficiency of prohibition
wvcrc capable of proof. The averwhelming testirnony of scientific and
medical men in ail cauntries went ta show that the use of alcolhol as a
beverage was productive of hy far the largest proportion of disease, i»isery,
and crime in existence, wvhiIe the highiest stite of human happiness and
health resulted from total abstinence. Science stripped of ail prejudice
spoke out on titis question with no uncertain sound, and it warned
people that not only was alcahol valueless as an article of food, but that it
wvas the most destructive agent in existence. The voice of economic
science too, was no less decided and outspaken on this question, declaring
ais it did. that the liquor traffic antagonized ail the conditions which were
necessary to the high state of national prosperity; thai the country would
be rnast prasperaus, ocher things being equal, tinder the conditions wvhich
ensure the mnost frugal use of ail its mnaterial resaurces. (At this point in
the hon. gentlemen's speech two baskets of natural flawcrs, presented by
the W.ý C. T. U. of Canada, were sent into the chamber, anc being placed
on the hon. gentlemnan's desk, and the other on desk of the seconder of the
motion, Mr. Fisher.) Again, other things being equal, the maximum of the
prosperity of a country was sccured by a ivise conservation af its labor and
po\ver. The result of the investigations made by a committee ai the British
House of Comnions; proved the fact that tic labor af at leýast one out af
every six labarers ivas lost ta the country through the liquor traffic. Anather
axiom in palitical economiy ias that the maximum of prosperity, other things
being equal, would be reached in that country which had a minimum of
non-productive and dangeraus or criminal elements. Ever non-producer,
therefore, 'ras a burden upon the people, and rctardcd the progress and
accumnulating wealth of the country, and no trade threwv so large a percentage
of thc non-producers upon the country as the liquor traffic. No trade
effected so large a ivaste af human cnergy and producing power, and there-
fore ecanomic science demanded that it shtould be abolished. But the
dlaimns of social science called still more loudly for this reform than cither
physiological or econornic, science. When the traffic entered into society it
resuited in taking away a large amount af labor from its proper cm-
ployrnent, and it introduced disorder and instability. There %vas
no more potent sced of disorder in this or any other Anglo-Sax-on country
than that %rhich came froni the liquor traffic. Plenty iras dragged fromt its
seat, and pauperism tool, its place, robbing its victims of ail manly and
indepcndent aspirations, and worse than this there was inflicted upon socicty
a great portion of that crime îvhicli ias suchi a dark blot on the country's
history. He read froin statistics of the Massachusetts Bureau of Labor, in
which it was shovn that during the last twenty years; the percentage of
what wvas known as rum crimes, or offznces directly traceable to the influence
of thîe use af liquors, formied 6o pcr cent. of the whole crimes of the State.
Fer ail these reasons hc thought he had a right to demand the total legal
suppression of the liquor traffic nt the handis of the State. (Cheers.)

W:ff.IRE IS THE RIGHT 0F Il?

B'? THE HION. NEAL DO0W.

Some time ago 1 saw% it proclairned in the press, by authority of a
prominent and influentiai clergyman, that he did flot favor abstinence from
aicoholic drinks, but, on the contrary, that he approved their habituai use.
It scets; ta nie therle must bc a right and a veTong as ta this matter, and it
ought not ta bc diflicuit to flnd.

Sorte titne ago, n stranger ta me, and 1 wcrc the only occupants of a
arriage on ani English railway. l'ho gentleman knew me, hc ws a rector

af the English Church. He comrnenced a conversation brusquely hy
aslting :

IlMr. Dow, do you (teiîperance pecplc> lîuld that ta drink a glass of
wine is a sin for us ?"

Il Ve say nothing of tlîat ; but titis is otur view. Ani intelligent mani
must know somuethimîg of the sim, slinîe, crime, liarror, wlimcli mn titis cotintry
corne front intenjîerince. lie miust kmîow titat inteinperince cotes frain
the drinking habits of society. 1-c nîust kiiîaw, also, tlîat tliesc are uplîeld
and perpetuated by the exatuple and influience of the butter classes of the
peop)le. IFor a mai who kmîows ail titis to lend the influence of lits examiple
ta uplîold the customîs wlhence ail titis nîischief contes, is a mortil sin.
We lîold it to bu a prinary Clhristian dîity sa ta live tliat if ail1 the world
should follow aur exaniple no lîarmîî could conie front it. If aur examîîple
of total abstinence should be adopted b>' ail the world, the sin, slîanie,
crime and infinite iniseîy coining front inteniperamîce would cease in a
day, and the worid would be relieved of nine-tenths of thc wretcliudncss by
which it is mîow cursed.

The rector made no reply.
PORTLAND, MINE. .- Delawa ra Signal.

THE TEMPERANCE QUESTION.

W~e are very mucli gratifmed at the guttural awakenimîg througlîaut aur

country against the drinking usages ai SaLiet). Trhe deteriiatian ai the
Alliance ta niave for the general submission of the Scott Act , the annauince-
ment that the parliianient now sitting will bu abkcd ta consider soniething
dermnite in the ra>' ai prohibition , the activity af tic cauinties whichi arc aI-
ready preparing for the contcst, combined with the pronuuinced stand rtow
tak?2n in nîany (luarters of the Christian chuircl, mîîake the auitlaok altogether
promnising. If, naw, aIl friends ai titis movement irill go uinitedly ta %work,
put aside trivial differences, be willing ta accept the second best thing rather
tlîan give tlîeir couintenance ta nothing, there mnay bc ani end somnetinie ta
titis long enduired curse.

It ivill be ncedless ta point out that disuinion in plans or in abject ivill
result as it always lis in the history ai temperance rcform. Loct sadieties
spend their strength in the maintenance ai rivair), ar temperance men re-
fuse ta co-opcraîte in the less because they- cannut have the greater, or tinie
and revenue be exhausted upon side issues ta the detrirnent ai the main
question, and it will bc failure again.

A lesson fromn the oppanemîts ai titis mnavement auglît ta bc wcll learned.
Thcy believe in tlîeir cause as a sense-gratifying or nioncy-get.ting institution,
and prosecute it unitedly and with a deternîinatian wlîich sa fir lias been
ingloriously successiul. Everything is grist îvhicîî cornes ta their miii.
Tlîey wark tlîeir case upon the uine ai license or liberty equally well. They
make their moral and patriotic aplpeails. rhey use iii thetir cause the in-
fliience ai clergymen and distiliers, statesînen or t.avern-kecliers, it maitters
litie whicli so long as their end in view cain bc gained, anid-thle point ta
be observed-they go at it with these mecans uinaniiously. Sa say we in
reference ta the matter noir in agitation. Let every legitimiate mians be
used and braught unitedîy ta the wark %vherever ane stop of advantage mnay
be made possible, irlether Grocers' License, Crook's Act, Scott Act, or
Prohibition. If temperance peaple Nvould do ail tlcy cain iii any way irhich
lies apen ta them, and if especially Christian clîurchcs 'vauld bring uinequi-
vacally the wlîole weiglît ai tlîeir influence ta the settlement oi tic question,
the country %vauld very sourn rid itself ai this grievaus burdcni.-tatiacian
Baptist.

DROWN TH-E OLD CAT.
Passing alang a praminent street flot long since, 1 is tractcd by a

large concourse ai people before a shep) îindow, in ivhich ias displayed a
nîotley collection ai cruel weapans, consisting ai clubs, Slilrp-pointed sticks,
knottcd ropes, ami aid frying-pn-in fact alnîost evcry instrumient of petty
torture thata cruel mind could invent. Over these tlîings iras displayed a
placard so;ncthing like this. 'Eue articles exhibited below 'rere captured
by the ' Society ai the Prevention ai Cruelty ta Chldrcn,' front inîturan
parents, and irere actually uiscd by themin ta mmîflmct torture on their helpless
children." tJndcrneath ivere a dozen or more pliotographs ai the Illittle
innocent%," îvho had beent rescued by tic Society fram their uitntural pro-
tectors, %vith a short printed history of each case af cruclty. But the
strangest (?) part ai it is that they ail rend nearly alike, somcthing like
this : Il Maggic Btrns, lged elcven years, scarred Nvith a bot poker by her
drunken mnothcr." "John Ediva.rds, aged nine years, ribs cruslicd by an
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inhuman fath)er*jumpiling on hnm %vhilc in a heasthy state of intoxication.'
And so on through the whxolc scris-"l drunken fathier or drunken mother."l

IlHow atroclous 1" sighied a lady in the crowd. " Haw-i-ble 1" lispcd a
dandy. "Cannot somethîng be donc to stop) this cruelty?" asked a vcner-
able old gentleman.

A good-na(uiîed, verdant-looking individual, who had becn quietly
gazing in at the windoiw, cycd the old nman from head to foot, and finally
answered : Il<That rcminds me of an old cat that 1 uscd to have at home.
Every fcw monthis she would bring into the house a liter of kittens, and
thien 1 would have to take thein down to the river and drown them. It
got to be nuonotonous-a nuisance. My childrcn called me cruel ; my
wife raid 1 was inhuman B~ut 1 coutl better afford to have a kitten aqua-

ruim than a cnt hospital Oxie time, %vhile going on my regular tour to
the river, I met a neighibar wvho inquired what 1 was doing. Upon tclling
him, and also nîy frcqucnt troubles that wvay, lie askcd, 1Why don't you
drown the old cit ? 1 %vent home, captured the old beast, and putting
a stone around hier ncck, soon put a quietus on ail furîher worry. Strange
1 did flot thjnk of that ivay before. So it is with this trouble. You cin't
drown the w'.orthless parents, but you can drown out those corner groceries
where they buy the vile poison that takes away their very nature and
causes ail the miser>'. This Society is a grand institution, conducted by
kind.hca.rtcd men and wvomen, but they can't stop this cvii by providing
comfortable homes for the hchpless ckildren, any more than they can stop
the flow of the niighty Mississippi b>' putting a Virginia fence-rail across
its mouth ! They must drown the old cat, then they wiÎi not have to take
care of the kittens."

The old gentleman sadi>' shook his head, and hurried away to take a
South-End car. He owned a block of stores, and let one of theru for a
corner rum-hole.-£Ex.

OTi'T 4 %w.-The Dominion's liquor bill for 1883 is show.n by a
return brought down. The total quantity of spirits, becr and othcr
intoxicating liquors manufactured and entered for consumption ini
Canada habt year %'.as .- Spirits, 3,766,586 gallons; malt liquor,
13,178,820 gallons. Spirits paid an excise duty of $z per gallon,
while the duty on malt liquor and cost of collection amountcd to
$256,295. The total quantity of spirits mnanufactured wvas 4,099,525
gallons, necarly the nliole of this being produced in Ontario. The
quantity of spirits and becr consumned in cach province is shovn
by the follotving table .

Ontarioa.......... ............... ...
Quebc.............................
ecv Brunswick......................

Nova Scotia ........................
Prince Edivard Island ................
Manitoba ..........................
British Columba....................

Spirits.
Gais.

1,979,896
1,401,140

165,8oo
81,010

4,134
83,671
50,93 5

Becr.
Gais.

9,209,068
2,788,830

193,850
423,642

2 1,9W
328,378
213,152

In addition to the above 37,371,492 pounds of malt, paying
,$381,1 14, wcrc used in thc production of malt hiquor last year.
The total quantity of intoxicating liquors imported last ycar wvas
2P064,208 gallons, valucd at $i,8o9,990, and paying a total custorns
duty o! $1,81 1,913. The consuirnption of ai] kinds of imported
liquors by Provinces cannot bc ascertained, because large quantifies
entcred in one Province are consumed in another.-Gobe.

ToRo.NTo.-Thie Ontario Government has introduced a Bill
into the Locdl Legisiature amending the Crooks Act. The prin-
cipal improvements are in the direction of the restrictive provisions
of the MfcCarthy Act. It ib to bc regrctted that some o! the
amcndmcnts most anxiously looked for, such as the separation of
liquor from groccries, are flot in the bill. The Liccnsed Victual-
lers are strongly pleading, by deputations, &c-, for further privi-
leges, and the temperance workers are as strongly pressing thieir
viewvs. The Government is kcpt pretty busy receiving deputations.
and it is difficult at prescrit to foreca.st the shape the Bill may
finalhy take We have confidence, howvcver, that Mr. Mfowat, Mr.
Ross, and thc other active temperance mnen in the House ill not
do anything that could be called taking a backward step in legis-
lation on the liquor question. Meetings are being held in différent
wards to perfect and make permanent for future elcctoral use, the
organizations that wvere called into existence -fort ~je purpose of

carrying the recent vote against the sale of liquor in grocery
stores. The Govcrnrnent is being wvaited upon, in viewv of the
recent by-lawv passcd by the counicil, with a request that the prescrit
grocers' licenses be exterîded after the first of next May, at which
time thcy expire, for the purpose of enabling their holders to
dispose of thecir present stock of liquors.

The McCarthy Act provides that parties holding licenses under
its provisions mnay be taxed for revenue purposes by the local Legis-
latures of thieir respective provinces. Mr. Hardy, provincial Secre-
tary for Ontar' b las accordingly introduced into the local Legisla-
turc a series of resolutions, of which the following is a part:

ilTliat it is therefore expedient that the followving duties shaîl
be payable upon and in respect of any of the licenses hereinaftcr
mentioned, which mnay be issued under and by virtue of the said
Act of the Parliamnent of Canada, namely, Il Te Liquor Lîcense
Act of 1883," that is to say :
For cach tavern, saloon, or shop license in chties, the sum of $300
For each taveril, saloon, or shop license in towns, the sum of 250
For cadli tavern or shop license in an incorporated village

the sum of................. ..................... 150
For each tavern or shop license in townships, the sumno .. 120
For each wholesale license within the authority of the Leg-

ishature of this province............................ 350
For each license for a vessel within the authoriry of the

Legisiature of this province, the sum Of................ 250
An additional duty of............................... 20

shall bc paid upon the transfer or removal of any of the
aforesaid licenses.
NEw YORYK-Never in the history of this city wvas there such

activity in the temperance cause as at present. The meetings at
Chickerîng Hall for the past two Sundays, wvhen Mrs. Marýr A.
Hunt and Mrs. J. Ellen Foster ivere the speakers, wvere crowded
to overllowing, liundreds being cornpelled to stand throughout the
service of two hours, white others reluctantly left the hall. The
Cooper Union meetings--r-both afternoon and cvening-call out
interested audiences of from 2,000 to 3,ÇOoo. Then there are the
jerry McAuley and the haîf dozen other missions receiving a sup-
port and wielding an influence far greater than ever before in their
history Again, thc recent mass gatherings of political reformers
have been compelled to recognise the rum traffic as the great source
of corruption. And finally. the great meeting of Monday night
at Steinway Hall, at which Rev. Henry A. Braun, D.D., of the
Catholic church, lectured on the ilTheology, Medicine, and Politics
of the Temperance Question," and wvas supported on the stage by
Archbishop Corrigan, Fathers Duranquet, Healy, Kean and others,
and the immense IlHighi Licenise"i gathering at Chickering Hall,
Tuesday evening, at which Hon. John Jay, Judge Noah Davis,
Rev. H. W. Beecher, Rev. Howard Crosby, Robert Graham, and
other equahly ivell-known citizens participated-ail testify to the
fact that this problcm is fast becoming the lcading social and
political question of the day, even in this city.-Aenerican .Refontwz,

GOOD TEMPLARS.

A new and promising Lodge wvas instituted in the Mount Horeb
Orange Hall, in tlie township o! Chinguacousy, on Monday, the
3rd. inst, by Bro. W. H. Rodden, P. D. Grand Lodge of Canada.

Several o! the Brarnpton brethren assisted in the ceremonies.
The natne " Mounit Horeb Lodge" wvas adoptcd, and Wednes-

days decided on as the days of meeting.
The post office address is Brampton.
The following are the oficers elect: John Nixon, W. C. T.;

Miss Maggie Moore, W. V. T.; Wm. T. Sundy, L. D.; Edward
Vernon, WV. S.; Miss Emnma Vernon, W. T:.; Geo. Green, W. F. S.;
John Duncan, W. C.; Alfred Cowton, W. M; Miss Lilly Vernon,
W. I. G.; F. W. Cowvton, W. 0. G.; Miss J. Moore. R. Il. S.; Miss
Lilly Moore, L. H. S.; Wm, Moore, P. C. T.

TORONTro.-The quarterly meeting o! the York County and
Toronto District Liodge wvas held in the Temperance Hall, on Wed-
ncsday of last 'veck. There wvas a very large and enthusiastic re-
presentation precrnt froin eightcen subordinate lodges. Mr. J.
Morrison, D. C_. presided. It wvas decided to petition the Local
Leisînture to insert a clause in the new Act requiring the keepers
of taverns, saloons, &c, to remove ail blind.. and curtains fromn the
bar-room windows during prohibited hours. By reports which were.
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presentcd it wvas shown that twvo lodgcs liad bccn reorganized in the
county, and that a number of othcr reorganizations wouia bc re-
portcd at next ineLig, whichi takes place at Ncwmarket in May
ncxt. A committce %v'as appointcd to make arrangements for a
picnic at some central place during thc stummer.

The annuai reunion of thc various city lodges of the Indecnd-
cnt Order of Good Teinplars wvas hieki iii Shaftesbury hall last
cvening. There ivas a good attendance, a number of reprcsentativcs
from; the iodgcs in the couinty being among thosc present. After
an excellent tca hiad been served, Mr. F-. S. Spence, cit) deputy,
took the chair, and delivercd a short addrcss setting forth thc wvork
wvhichi lad bccn accomplishced by the order in the city and county.
Mr. WV. C. Wilkinson, Rev. Mr. McCallum, and othcr memberq of tbc
order made short addresses. A musical and litcrary programme
ivas then successfuiiy carried out, an interesting feature of wvhicli
was the p]aying of musical sciections on bells by four members of
the order.-AIait.

A very succcssfül meeting wvas hcld in Parkdale Towvn Hall, on
last Monday evening on the occasion of a visit and lecture from
*Bro. F. S. Spence, the district dcputy. l3ro. King occupied the
chair, and an intercsting programme wvas gone through. The
Deputy's instructive addrcss wvas wvarmiy appreciated.

A Juvenile Temple wvas organized on the 25th uit. at the River-
side Baptist Chiurclh, Kingston Road. It ivili be known as the
Hope of the East.

SWITZERLAND.-Good Tcmplary ivas introduced in Switzerland
tinder the auspices of the English Grand Lodge. A report to that
body says: 1'Wc have made it a rule to accompany and conduct
to their homes ail the drunkards wvho lie lielpless iii the streets
Then wc' neyer Icave themn without giving themn somne tracts and
subscquently we visit them. We have acqnired some good members
iii that wvay. As the to%%nsfoik, oftent sec drunkards betweecn bIne
ribbon men, they begin to caîl us 'ambulancier' (field bospital men.)
We arc proud of the titi.- Western Wave.

Thc following items are from the R.W.G.L. officiai Circular
IOWA.-Our Order is making somte progress, and ait our next

Grand Lodge wc will show an increase in lodge membership.
During the campaign prceding the submission of the 1,,oliibitoîy
amcndme,ît to out constitution, our Order practically ceased .ail
wvork looking to the growvth of the Order, and expended ail its
force in secuiring its adoption by the people. Whcn the amend-
ment wvas declared adopted a feeling seemed to pervade thc Order
that our work was donc. The resuit was that our last Grand
Lrdge showved some loss. Wc arc nowv making srieciai efforts in
two directions-one to revive dead lodges, and the other to, secure
statutory prohibition throughi oùr next begisiature. The Republi.
catis have a majority, elected upon a platform pledging thern to
aive us iaws absolutely prohibiting the sale of anytbing as a beve.
rage which can intoxicate. As that party in the past lias re-
deemcd every pledge given, wvo have every confidence itwill redcemn
this. Before the wintcr ends we hope to niake glad the Iîearts of
the tempcrancc. people of ail the wvorld by sending them word tilat
Iowva bas wvritten on hier statute books, Absoittc Prohibition.-
WF. Co nra d, G. W. C. T.

KANSAS.-Our'last session of Grand Lodge provided for muttiai
benefit life insurancc in connection, wvith a viewv to supply a long-
feit ývant in that direction. The Order is flot as strong numerically
as formcrly, but for the most part the lodgcs are in good working
order, and arc laboring to niake prohibition a complote success in
this state. The strongholds of rumn are giving way, and violators
of prohibitory law are being vigorously prosecuted, and at present
rates will soon bc driven from the state.-_aiees Grimes, G. JV.C.T.

KE-NTUCKV.-Wc are going to mako a strong fighit aIl along
the lino in Kentucky this year. We wvill attack King Aicobol in
bis strongliolds. \Ve intend to send ont the best lecturers wve can
procure over tic entire state, and drum up ail the recruits we can
get to fight in this war against the .cnemy of our homes. On the
At of next July wvc propose to have temperance picnics in ail the
large towns, and invite distinguishied speakers from other states to
addrcss the people. We intcnd this wintcr to petition our legisla-
turc to have taught iii our common schools the cffects of alcohiol.
We albo ivish to get an act passed alIowving the pczopie to, vote 'by
countios upon " Local Option," as a stepping stone to prohibition.
1, as physician to the Kentucky Pcnitentiary, do not use alcohol as
a medicine, wvîth the bcst results, as the records of tue prison will
slhciv.-Daniet Gober, G. 1,V. C. 7.
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SONS OF TEMPERANCE.

Wc regret that iii rccently rtportilng Uieceuil of Grand
Division officers wve ontitted the naine of Bru Ths Xeseof
Paris, w~ho, was tananimousiy re-cectedl Grand WVorth), Scribe of
the Ontario Grand Division. Bro. Webster is a widely knowin
and respected wvorker iii our cause, and one of tic most useful
members of Oui- Ordoer. The Grand Division is meceting %vith great
succcss uinder bis judicious and energetic supervision.

The follon~ing items are taken frum oui càtcuined. Lutuimîîpurtr>,#
the /lmerzcan Refomr:-

At last ad% ices nine Di% ibions liad bei urganizcd ii Mainie
since labt October, and the %vork, was progressing.

Two new~ Divisions have receîîtly beeti organized in the District
of Columbia, and twvo or threc more arc cxpected soon.

Betwecn january, ist and February 16th, twenty-twvo Divisions
were added to tic roll of tue Grand Division of Nova Scotia.

Up to Febonary i ith eighitcen nev Divisions liad beenl organ-
izcd in New~ Hampshire since the last annual session of tlîc Grand
Division éf tlîat State.

Prof. \V. r. McCarron bas rccntly organized four Divisions in
Georgia, and hopes to reorganizo the Grand Division of that State
about the middle of March.

Most Wvorthy Patriarchi Jcweil is niov on a Southcrn tour
iooking after the interests of Uhc Order. He is to ]lave ant informai
reception iii Washington, March first.

Forty-onc deaths is the aggrcgatc of mnembers of thc National
Division have been reported at the last five ar nual sessions of that
body. The youngest wvas tlîirty-fivc ycars oi age, the oîdcst 92,
and the average at dcath w"as over 66.

A menber of the Grand Division of Quebec %vrites: -- Wc arc
ilow on the mnove in the riglit direction. We have recemîfly organ-
izcd one iîcw Division, and reorganized tvo." The officers expect,
before the session of the National Division, to report several more
Divisions wvitlh a largciy incrcased membership.

At tic orgaîiiation of Triumph Division at Wmilbrabll«in, Mabba-
chusettb, last montlî, Mobt \Vourthy ]'atriarcb J3enji. R. Je%% cil, as re-
portcd iifc îto,"made soine -%ery apor~t eakd sn
thcmn to gî-o%ý slowviy, gIct in workcrs, iot id:ers. WXeu-n ~,mîten and
wvomen wlîo %%ill inake the Order strong. Find ont %% at tlieir object
is in scnding in thcir naines. If ftir iie.cui iubit>, or tu bit iii the
Division roum and laugh and giggle, you don't n~ant theim."

In Ohîio, wbecre the Order lost grouind during- the obsorbing
politicai temperance campaign last fali, it is coming tip again unider
the personal supervision of the energetic P. M. W. R>, E. J. Morris,
wvho is also Grand Scribe. Ho bias the State divided into ton
districts, aid lias rcceived organizers for five of thein Good results
are anticipatcd.

In Indiana tie fl, -ds have again done mucli damage to tho
Ordor, the Divisions being locatcd iîcar the Ohio River. The
State is again ini charge of Past Most Worthy Patriarcli Morris,
and systematie wvork lias been commenccd farther in/aind. Mrs. A.
T. Andrcvs, of Minnesota, is there and other workers are about
commencing.

The late Rev. J. Edson Rock%%eil, D.D., of Staten I.sland,
formerly of Brooklyn, iii a public addrcbs said. " The more 1 lcarn
of tic workings of the Order of thi*e Sons of Temperance, the more
I amn convinccd of its soundness and assurcd of its ultimate snccesb.
Its sole tenideîîcy is to elevate man , and whli it does flot offer
itself as a substitute for religion, it points toward it, and inclines its
members to respect and venerate its institutions, and to scck aftcr
Uic nmysteries there rcvealed. Thocre is flot an objcct aiînod at, flot
a cermony performled, on wvhici 'vo cannot ask the blessing of God."

Daniel Gober, M.D., Physician to the Kcnitucky Peinitentiary,
is the G. WX. C. T. for thiat Stato. Ile reports that arrangements
arc mrakring for " a strong fight aIl along the linoc" tlîis year. The
Legislature is to bc pctitioncd tô direct that tcxýt-bo,ks un 'mILohiol
bc 1'laccd iii Uic common sclioois , also to pass ai -utinty Local
Option " bill P- a "'stepping-stcmîc to Probibition." Ný\cNt 4th' Of
JuIy, Teînpcranco pic-flics wili bc lîold aIl oser the State, to bc
addres5sed b) thc nost distinguisbicd speakers of the country. The
Doctor adds . "1I, as physician to the penitentiary, do flot usbe
alzoi as a medicine, with the best results, as thc record.% of the
prison wvill shiow.»
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Trhe steamer Jutliet, just arrived at Halifaux, feil in with a burning ship
of American or colonial buiid an Friday niglit last. 'fle wbolc bull %Vis a
mass of flames, wvhkhl iaed ta a great lieighit and înoduccd a grand cifeet.
The steamer iay iii the vicinity for severai hiaurs without discovering an)' of
the crew and then proceeded. Those bcionging ta the burning vessel are
thouglit ta have been taken off the previaus day by one of several v'cssc;ls
that wcie met.

The total revenue of No)va Scotia iast year wvas $563,864 and the ex-
penditure $541,098, ieaving a surpluIs Of $22,765. The principal items of
revenue besides the D)ominion subsidy are the mines departmient, $12 2,0 10 ;

crawn lands dcpartmient, $20,a85. 'lhle largcst items in thc expendittîre
'%'ere education, $x85,85o ; rad service, $124,160; legisiative expcnses,
$39,1I76.

At St. John, N. B., a ire damaged waaden dwcllings on Duke street,
awned jaintly by Mrs. Alex. Thompson and Mrs. Johnstan Wilkinîs. In-
sured for $3,o00 in the Qtcen Office.

At Sherbraake, Q., the furniture shop and tub factory of Mcfssrs. Long
& Bailcy %vas burncd. Total loss on building anîd contents about $io,oo.
'The orîgîn of the fire is unknow:î.

At Quebcc, on March 5, the Hon. George OkilI Stuart, Judge of the
Vicc-Adm-iralty Court, died of cancer in the mouth. 'lihe deceascd u'as
one of the thrce încînbcrs for this city in the Canadinn Parlianient in anti-
Confederation diys, and %ias a recognized autharity on maritime kegal
questions.

Great consternation prevails at Three Rivers, 11. Q., over tie sac) death
ai two childreîi, iged 4 and 2 years, respcnveiy. On %%Vednesdly hast NMrq
Charles Caron, living on the second and third fiats, iacked the chîildrcn in
aroamn and %vent out, They wcre burned ta death in her absence. 'l'lie

lire is supposed ta hâve been catised by the cbîldrcn playing with matches.
Mr. Baker, generai superintendent of the C. 1'. R., who *vas on the

snaw-botînd train at Bell's Corners tram Thursday niglit until Saturday
aiternoon, states that therc were Goo men employed in cleating out the
snow (rain the imprisoned train. It ivas impossible for the l)assengers ta
icave the train, there being upwards of five (cet of snow surrounding it.

A terrible accident occurred at Quebec through a iunaway horse. As
Mrs. Bizaretti,, sister in iaw of .ex-Speaker Blanchet, of the Cammons, and
sister of Rev. Father Bonneau, chapiain of the Sisters of Cbarîty, was
steppîng out of her own door muao the street she was striick by the infuriated
animal and instantly killcd.

At Peterboro' iast F7riday as tbe nîidday iMidland train w'as approaching
Ltkefild, a sieigh conuaining fwve persans auîempted ta cross the track at
Nicoll's Crossing. 'fli train, whose approach %'as concealed by a clumrp
of timber, struck the rear part of the sleigh, and Miss; Bessie Reid of Ash-
burnharn, received such injuries that she died last night. The others were
only slightly hurt.

The residence of James Strattan, collector of customns, lias been humn-
cd arPetei'boro. Insured in tie Royal for $2,aao on building and $i5,oao
on furniture. Loss, over and above insurance, about $2,ooo.

The Town Council of Picton, on Manday nighr, by a voie of 9 ta 6,
dccided flot ta gTant billiard licenses for the ensuing year.

Maggie Carrey, a young married %voman, was found drunk an Center
street, , 'oronto, witfi a chîiid in bier amis, and nearly frozen ta dcath. At
the police court she was sent ta the Mercer Refommatory for six months,
and the child taken came of by hcrbmhr--l.

The Shipmnan House, near the Grand Trunk Rail'xay station, Stratford,
,vis gutted b>' tire. Loss on building about $z.5oa; no insurance. Loss
on (tîrnitume about $1,200 ; insumed for 2,000 in the Western of Toronto.

Trhe postoffice, teiegraph office, and the store and dîvelling belanging
ta jas. 'Irimmins, Bluevile, were uotaily dcstrayed by fire last w'epk. The
stock ivas insurcd in the Waterloo Muittiai for $z,,500; total lass on-stock,
5,000.

In the election, at Ingersoi, for tbe Local Legisiature between Mr.
James Noxon, mayor of Ingersoi (Refumi>, and G. A. Caok, meeve of
Norwich (Independent), Mr. Cool, was elected b>' 117 majarity.

A bill is ta be introduced into the Hanse of <Sommons to authorize the
extension of thc Credit Valley' Railway (rani. Waodstock ta Sarnia.

At Richnmond Hill a rough-cast bouse an IvMilis street, occupicd b>'
Walter Hisiop and owned by Mr. Newvton was burned doîvn. 'hfliire is
suppased ta hav'e ariginated in the stavepipe.

Edward O'Connar, a builder of Part Albert wuas returning haine froin
Manchester with a lid of brick. I-le lost his way and wvas discovered
with bis teanu in a fanm yard thuis mumîing, about hait a mile tram his
home. He was haif frazen when found and dicd from the effects of tue
exposure at noon to4day.

Fifteen thousand dollars içere found concealcd in the bcd and rewed, in
thc dresses of an aid lady who bas died at Essex Centre.

OAIMADIÂN.
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Masked Aniericans crosscd the boundary at Sunias, B.C., last week,
and t.ook an [ndian suspected of murdering a merchant ofNootsack, W.T.,
froni the B3ritish authorities and bangcd himi to a trec. The cxcitenient
over the outrage hcrc is intense. There wvas anoth"r murder in this city on
Monday. The murdercrs have been capturcd.

UITED STATES.

After seven years' idleness thc South Boston iran works have resumcd
the niantiflicture of hicavy ordnance for thc Governinent.

Tlwa youing men nained Fiawers and WVard, visiting friends at Tilton,
Ga., becamne intoxicated. They started to vialk home on the railway track,
and were killed.

A passenger train on the Illinois Central wvas derailcd ncar Maryiard
station. Ail the coaches leit the track, two tipping ovcr and being badly
wreckcd. Three persons were injtired, 1-. J. Brown, Gaiena; J. C. Suin.
iiierfieid, Cicago, and a traveller fromn the east, name flot asccrtained.

A pas.,iger train frorn Atintà. coliided with a passcngcr train from
'Macon on the East Tennessee, Virginia, and Georgia railroad. Engineer
Heroden and Firemnan Pruitt wcre kiiled and an express niesscenger badly
hurt. One passenger hiad bis arm. broken. The engines and several freighit
cars were wrecked. Misconstruction of orders was the cause.

'The director of the Mint at Washington reports that the total gain in
gold coin and bullion in the United States from July ist, 1883, ta January
îst, 1884, iS $25,695,000.

A snow plough on lhe St. Paul ro:'d, near Sioux City, Io., struck a sied
containing a Carmer narned Sisk, a son aged 19, a nîarried daughter, and
two sinalt children at Sibiey to-day. The son wvas instantly kiiicd, the
father fatally injured, and the others slightly injured.

At Newark, 0., C. Nethers, his wvîfe, two chiidren, and Noma Whecler,
wvere badiy poisoned by eating bologna sausage. Miss Whecier cannot re-
cover, and Nethers is in a precarious condition. The others are recovering.

At Rogerville Junction, Tenn., a family named Guthrie wvere poisoned
Sunday night by eating canned blackberries. Four chiidren have died, and
their mother cannot recaver.

In Barbour county, Va., two children of Isaac Kennedy fell into a
kettle of boiling soap and were burned to death.

The schooner Jacob Kienzet was wrecked off Cape Henry on Wednes-
day last. The crew took ta the rigg;ng, where they remained uuîtil Friday,
wlien they were rescued. A steamer passed close ta the wreck, -but paid
no attention to the signais or shouts of the men. Ail wvere badly frozen
and suffering for %vant of food.

According ta the Bureau of Statisties, 84 *per cent. of ail the crimes and
criminal expenFes in Massachusetts cornes directly from intemperance.

FinEs.-At Qil City, Pa., the Opera House wvas burned. Loss,
$So,oao. The building adjoining was badiy damaged..-At Amesbury,
Mass., the Union Block and two adjoining buildings were burned.
Loss, $4o,coo.- At Philadelphia, Coon & Bros., commission merchants
were hurned out. Damage, Sîa,ooo. Echo carpet miii, with several
adjoining buildings, destroyed. Loss, $25,ooo. A quantity of fusil
ail exploded, and the firemen were conmpelled ta ealu on the citizens ta
help them ta rescue the engines and hase carriages.-There wvas aisa
a lire in Rodgers' iamp, ail, and crocket-y store. Phillip B. Kelley and
his wife Emnma accupied the third stary anid escape was eut off. They
jumped fromthe windaw. Mrs. Kelley sustained a fracture of the skui
and %ý'ill die. Kelley's injuries are flot severe.-In the same place last
Friday night there were five fires. The wind blewv a gaie, and the fire.
men found much trauble in keeping the flames under contrai. The
chemicai warks of Powers & Wrightman, the largest in the country,
wvere totally destrayed. Loss, over $r,ooo,ooo.-At Harrisburg the
signal tower of tthe Cumberland Valley raîiway at Susquehanna river
bridge wvas burned. The bridge was saved with diffic.ulty. The coin-
pany's engine house was destroyed.

The boilers of the California sawv mili, at Bear creek, Pa., expioded,
demolishing- the building, and killed Rudolph Sipier, Whitney White-
bread, and Jesse Kneeht. The bodies were biown several hundred feet.
Cause unknown.

At San Francisca the manufacturers have iocked Out 3,500 Chinese
cigarmakers. They propose ta substitute 2,500 whites (rom N ew York.
The Chinese paekers stu'uck on learning thal their countrymen were
locked out.

At Battie Creck one of the boilers of the sanitarium exploded, de.
niolishifùg the esngine.room and gymnasinni, and blowing the engineer
and firemaui fifty yards. Bath were alive at Ia p.m., but their injuries
wvili probabiy prove fatal. Loss, S4,ooo; insured.

joseph Atkinsan, aged 35, while iying in a drunken stupor oni the
rcnaitroad track near Seima, Pa., was cut ta pieces by a passenger train.
He Icavts a wifé and five children.
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The extensive svorks of tlie United States Stamping Co., Portlaîîd,
Con., were burned on the ist; loss $400,Oo

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.

Lord Ripon will returl bomne front India in a few moaîtls, and 1-raath
thinks t!înt Lord Lorne ivili be his successor as viccroy.

Great stagnation cxists in Uic shipping intemest upon tlue Tyne. Over
a huîîdred vessels and 1,5o0 men ire idle.

Ircland is paying $56,ooo,ooo for land rents, but $6o,ooo,ooo for strong
drink. Stop howling about rerils tilI you have settled the drink business.

Tlîe Grand Trunk Railway Company announce that the acconuts for tlîe
lialf year endcd Deceniber last show t!îat the scventy per cent. net reveniue
accr ning to tlîe Grand Trunk wi!l permit tlic payment in fnll o! tic dividend
on first and second preference sliares, and thrce and a1 quarter per
cent. per annum for tic half-year on third preference sbires. 'l'lie
balanre carricd forward is about ,(.ooo. Tlîc tluirty per cent. of revenuei
accruing to the Great Western slîare capital covers the paynient iii full of
the dividends on preference and ordinary stocks, leaving a balance of
£4,ooo for the reduction o! tie defucit o(f the previous 1)-lf.yeair.

At Madrid, specuhators have stebscribed£1I20,000 to raise a revoltîuinary
movenient siiliar to tlîat of August, 1883. The Goveronent ire fü!ly
infor mcd ini regard to. the plot.

The steamer Bertha collided svith the barque Amelia at Gibraltar.
Nine persons were drowned.

Seventeen of the crew of tic barque Trinidar'. froîn Pensacula, ha'"e
arrivcd at Liverpool. They report that the>' abandoncd thie vesse! in a
watenlogged Londition Feubmr'y 24 th. The uzaptain and tu rernaindur of
the crew refused to quit the sliip.

Tlîe trial of Christian Auigust Selmer, Minister of State of Norway, under
articles of imnpeachmeînt, wsas concluded at Clîristiana on tlîe 27th. He
was adjudged guihty anîd sentenced to forfeit bis place as minister and bis
mernberslîip of tîle royal counici! and pay $5,ooo costs.

Congress. asseînbled in Bogota on the ist inst., and, aftcr scrntinizing
.tlie votes, declared Dr. Rafi Nunez President of t!îc Repnblic for tic
term which commences April ist next

There have been sixteen suicides and tvo mtirders ait Monite Carlo since
the ist of January. It is stated that the newspapers publishcd in t!uat
district have becai paid to suppress a!! mention of tîle tmagic events.

It is annonnced that M. Charles de Lesseps wi!l visit Cairo in April for
the purpose of obtaining concessions whicli wi!I permit the construction of
a second canai across tie Isthmus o! Suez.

The Island of Chios and roîvns of Chesme and Vourla, upon the miain-
land, have been visited by an carthquake.

Earl Dufferin. lias askcd the Porte for satisfaction for the manner in
which officiais at Smyrna have been treating foreign coasting vessels. T!ucy
have prevented steamers cmbarking passengers and rcnioved the Union
jack from English vessels.

Montenegro is making preparations for a campaign in Aibania. Six~
thousand men have been concentrated on the frontier. Prince Nic.holas,
of Montenegro, designs to setule the frontier question this spring by scizing
the tcrritory which Montenegro dlaims.

The Czar has dccided to convene the superior Couiucil at St. Peters-
burg to consider the Socia!ist question and enquire whether there really
exists a powcrful Nihilist party, if so, what its wants are, and liow thev
may be satisfied or be crushed as the demands o! the country may require.
The counci! ivil! bc composed o! representatives of the ruling classes and
ail heads of the administrative dcpartments.

Advices state thiat there is a great financial panic at Pekin, and mnany
native merchants and banks have failed. Bank rates for silver are rapîd!y
declining. Merchants in the interior have stoppcd aIl trading ventures, and
the populace througliout the country is greatl>' excited.

Despatches fromn Trinkitit report a severe check to the Soudan rebels
in the forai of a terrible defeat inflicted upon theni by British troops under
General Graham, on Friday hast. The discipliner' soîdiers were too much
for their untraitied antagonists, who, howevcr, fouglît pluckily and liard for
haîf a day. The rebels Iost r,ooo killed. Gen. Graham decidcd to reniain
at the Wells of Tcb for the day and night. The spoils taken fromn ]aker
Pasha ivere in a large measure rccovercd. The losses of the British in thc
fight was 24 killed and 142 woundcd. The B3ritish foices capturcd four
Krupp guns, two Howîjtzers, and one machine gun. Osman Digma is
encamped eiglît miles off. A battle with him is cxpccted. Seven hundred
men, ivonen and clîildren l.ave àrrivcd at Suakim from Tokar. The rebels
mutilated thc British dèad that feil into their hands.

HOMIE INFLUENCES.

Whlo's that, 1 woîider ?" said INrs. -Seaburn, iis shte hecard a ring at
the basernent door,

IlAli ! it's Ma.rsliall," returned lier husband, who had lookcd ont it (lhe
wvindow and recogniscil the grocer's cart.

IAnd whant have you hiad sent honte iio%, Hlenry ?"
But before Mr. Seabuiru c.ould answer, Uic duor of the Sittîing moni was

opened, and onc of the domnestics lookcd iii, and abked -
W!îat'il 1 do wid Uic dcîniijolilis, muni ?"
I)enijolîns ?" rcpeated Mrs. Seaburn.
l'ut tlier in the hall anîd l'Il attend to tliciii," interposed the hutsbind.
Henry, what have you sent hionte now ?" tue wvifé askvd aftcr the

doinestic hiad gonc,
"Sorne nice oki .atItdy,'* replied H-enry.
Cora Seaburn gl.uncd Up at the cdock, and dieu louked clown tupon

the floor. Tiiere %%as a Jeloud upeun lier fair brun%, and it wab very evident
thiat suimethinlg !ay liem 1il> upun lier lieart. l>resenitly bile îval!wd to the
waIl and ptulled the b)eli-curd, and tic stuninonb was aniswered by tlie
claiabernmaid,

Arc George and Chiarles iii their rooin?
Yes,m'm,
Tell thein it ts school-time."

'te girl wcnt ont, and in a littie wlîile two boys entered the sitting
un, wit!î tlîeir books under their arms, and their caps i tlîemr lîands.

'rhcy wvere briglît, hiappy, lîcailthful fellows, %vitlî goodness and trnat stiniped
upon tlîeir rosy faeand tIi,. liglît of freu eoslîesgleuiing ain tic:r
s1>arkling cyes. George wasb tlîimtcn ),cars of age, and Chiarles eleven;
and certainly thosc twu piarents had reasun tu bc prui of thcul. 1i lie
boys kissed their iiother, gave a hiapp!y Il good nîiorning " to thecir flitler,
and thien went away to sclîool.

"lConte," said Mr. Seaburn, sortie tinie aftcr the boys lîad gone,
W'hat ankes you so sober Y'

"Sober ?" repcated tie wife looking up.
"Ycs. Von Il.-ve beeti sober and mnute ever since the grocer camie."
"Do you want mce to tel! you wlîy ?»
"0f course I do."
WVell, Henry, I arn sorry you have !îad that spirit brouglît into the

lionise."
IlPooh ! what's the use in talking so, Cw or? Vont won!dn't have me

to do without it, would youi ?"

"Why, what do you nican ?

"I nacan that I won!d cnt clear of tlîc stuff, non dnd forever."
But-Cora-you are wild. Ml'hat slîould we do -at our parties with-

ont Witte ?»
"Do as otliers wlîo have it flot."
"Bnt-nercy I-wî t old people say ? Are yon afraid I-but iîo-

I won't ask so foolislî a question." '
IAsk it, Henry , let us speak, plainly, now tlîat %vu hia" fairly coin-

mcnced, '
il Well, I was about to ask if you wvere afraid that 1 should cver-drink

too) mneh ?"
"That's fl a fair quebtion, Henry , I %vab flot t!iinking of that at ail1,

but I %vili ans%%et it by arnd 1»c. Von lîa, c nu fixted appd:itc foi it now?
Il Of course not."
"lThen it would not cost ,ou any effort of wil to absîiain fiom ils uise?"
"Not a particle."
"And yen oiy have il iii thie lionse, and serve ilt w yonr fricnds and

drink it yonrsclf, because il is fashîlonable ! or, youi do il becauise others
do it?"

I do it because "-said Mr. Seabnmn, liesitating in lus clîoice of lan-
guage-" because il %vold appear ver)' odd, and vcry niggardly, aiîd very
fanatical, flot to do it." This last was spoken cmphîatica!ly.

IBut," l)ursued 'Mrs. Seabumn, witlî tlc caliiess and assurante of une
who fécls the snstiining influcncc of righit, " ýuu %vould not du %%hat ýuu
ivere conviiiced was wrong, ont of respect tu ai» suuth-cunsidteratiuns,,
would you ?

"VYon know I wonld not, Cora. Titis questionî of temperance, I know,
is a good one in the abstract, and I arn wmlîng to live up to il as I under-
stand it; but I an no tettota-ller."

IHenry," said his wife, with an camnest look into lus face, "I ill you
ainswer nie a fcw questions ?-and atlsver tlîem lionestly and trtuly, with.
ont eqiiivocatioii or evasion ?"

i3,less mie, lhow înctlîodically you put ît, Cura. But I will answer."
"Then-first, - Do you helieve you, arc youir fmîcnds, are in any way

benefatted by the drinking of intoxicatirlg bev-eratges it your board ? lîalt
is, do you derive an>' real good fronu it ?'

"No, I can*t say that ave do."
Do yon thinl, tue time lias ever bcîu, Silice WC %verc illarried. twhen

we actuail>' nceded ivine in the house, eithuer for our health or comfort ?"

gaits anù
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"Why, 1 think it has ministered tu our conifort, Cora."4

Oh, iii nany ways."
"Naine one of thcm." b-! M

WVhy, in the enjoyrnent of our guests."
"Ali, but I arn speaking of oursclves, I{cnry-of you, and me, and

our own little faiiily. lias it ever îninistered to Our conîfort ?
"No, I can't say that it bas."
"Aîd if it was banishced froîin Our bouse to-day and forever, as a bey-

erage, shouid we suffer in consequience ?"
"Certainly, wliît would our friends----

Ahi, but stop. 1 arn only spc±aking of our owil affairs, as shut out
irorn the %varld, by our own fireside. 1 want ill cxtrancous considerations
left out of the queîtion. Shouid %ve, as a faiiliy, suffer in nur moral, plw-
sical, social, or domestic affairs, in thc tutal abstinence [rom tinis beveCrât'?'

"No, 1 don't knov that we should.'l
"Ieta you, as a husband, and a f-thcir,.and as a mani, it is of nîo

carthly use?"
44 No."»
-And it wvould cast you no effort, -as tar as you ahane arc conccrrned,

ta break clear frorn it?
"Nat a pa.rticle'>
"And nove, I-Icnry," pursucd the wife, with increased carnestncss, "

have a few more questions ta ask :-D.o you believe that the drinking of
intoxicating beverages is a.n evii ini this country ?"

W~hy, as it is noiv gaiîîg on, 1 certainiy do."
"And isn't it an cvii in saciety?"

"Look aver this city, and tell me il it is not a terrible cvii!
"A terrible evil grows out of dt. abuse of it, Cural."
"Atnd wvill you tell me what good growvs out of the use of it ?*
"Rcally, love, whcen you corne doivn to this abstract point, you ]lave

the field. But people should govern their ap~ie.Ail things May bc.
aibescd."

IlYes. But will you tell mie the iise -the real1 good-to bc derived
frorn drinking wine and brandy?",

"As I satd before, it is a social customn, and lias its charmis."
SAh, theýre yuu have it, H-enry. It does have its cbarmnsn s the deadlv

snake is said, ta have, and as ather vices have. But 1 sec you are mn a
hurry."

"4It is time I %vaq nt the store.."
"lI %vill detain vau but a moment longer, Henry. just answer nie a

few more questions. Nowv cal) ta mind ail the farnihies of your icquain-
tance; think of al) the domtstic circles you have k-nown since yol;r sehool.
boy days ta the present ; inn yaur tlîoughts tbrougb the various homnes
where yoti have been intirnate-do this, and tell me, if in any ane instance
you ever kneiv a single joy ta bce planted hy the hecarth.stone trom the winc-
cup? Did yau ever knowv ane hite ai goad ta floiv ta, a family framn its
use?

"No; 1 cannot say that 1 cvcr did-noi as you mn."n!
"And noiv ansiver nie again. Tbink of those hoines onre niorc-cali

ta inerory the p)aymates of your cliilhond-tiiiik of the homes they
have made-think of other iornes-.îhin. of the firesides wlicre l. vou
have l:nown dweil, and tell me if yau have seuin any sa',rrns fluw frorn the
îvine-cup? Have you sten any great !,rkrs planied byv the intoxicating
bawl upan the hcartb-stonc ?"

Henry Seabumn dd flot answer, for thcre passed before Iini sucli grirn
spectres of Sarrair and Grief, ihat lie shuddercd rit the mental viion lic
saw the yoah cut down in tbe linur of pi rnise ; lie saw the grey hcad fall
in dishonar ; lie saw becarts broken ; lie saw homes mnade desolate;
he saw affection wither ulp and diec; and saiw noble intellect strieken doiwn
Goori Heriven ! wbriî sights lie saw as lic unrolled the canvass af bis rncnîor%.

"lHcnrv." wvhispcrcd tlîe 'vifre, moving ta bis side, and winding ane niý
gcntly about bis neck, "l"c have two boys They arc grawving ta bc mien.
They arc noble, generaus, and tender-lhearted. Tlhey love their borne and
honor their Parents Tbecy are hiere to forni those characters-to reccive
those impr=sions which shalh be the lbasis upon Nyhich iheir future ivei or
iioc must rest. Look, at thenî-O, think af thecm !-Tbink of thcm doing
battle in the great siruggle of the lire before them Shaliîliey carry out
frora their homte ane cvii influence? Shall îbey, in the tirne to corne, fit
by the ivayside, cut down by the Demnan of thec Culi, and in thecir dying
baur, curse the r-xample ivhence they derivcd the appeite ? 0, for aur
children-for those tiva boys-for thie ien %Vc holle wa ste thcm-for tic
sivect inemorleswie wotild have tbem clicrish of their berne-for the gond
ola gc they may reap-let us cast this thing out nowS, andi for cver "'

Cora kissed iber husbind as she ce.Lscd spcaking;z and then lie arase tu
bis feet; but hc madie lier no rpy

IlHenry, )-ou are nox ofcndcd ?

IlNo." bc saiti. He rc:lurnd lier k-isýs, and nitbotit tnothcr %,Çord, kift
thc housc and went ta bis store.

How strringcly did circumsiances,.vork to kccp ic idea bis iqçife hatd given
him alive in bis mind. Tlîat vcr nîoring, be met a )-Outil, tîme son of anc of
bis wcaltby friend%, in a state of %vild intoxication: and du ring the forcnoon
be beard îhat young Aaron G- had dieU n a. He U kneîv ibiat Aairon

lîad been sent aivay froni home that lie might be reclaineti.
After the bank baU closcd, and as Henry Seaburn was thinking of going

ta his dinner, lie recciveti a note throughi the Penny Post. It %vas fromn a
niedical frieiîd, and cantaineti a requcst timat lie wotîld cal nt the liospitai on
lus %way home. This huospital wvas not much out of bis îvay, and lie stopped
tiiere.

'lTliei e is a man in anc af the lowvèr wards wvbo %vislies ta sec yau," saiti
the doctar.

"Ioes lie know me?" askcd Seaburn.
He savs hie does."

"Wlint is bis natne ?"
"I-e woîî't tell us. Hc goes by the niiane of Srnith ; but 1 arn satisficl1

tînt sucbi is not bis truc name. He is in the last stage of consumptian and
deliriunm. He linq lucid intervals, but they do flot last long. He lias been
liere a iveck. H-e wra picketi up inl the street and brougbt licre. Hc lîcard
your naîîîe, an(l said lie kncîv you once."

Mr. Scaburn went inta the room whiere the patient la>', andi lookcd at
Il iiii. Stirel>' hic neyer kncev that man! " lThere must bc saine mistake,"
liesaiti.

''le invalid icard bim, and openeti bis eyes-such blootishat, unearthly
eves !

IlHa-rgj," lie 'vbispered, trying ta lift hîirself upon his elbow, Ilis thds
H-enry Seabîtîn F"

"«That is my narne."
"lAndi dan't you k-now me ?
«Il arn sure I do not." Anti be would have saiti that be titi nat wish

ta, anl>' tîme nan seenicti so utteriy miserable, that he wvoulti nat wound
what littie feeling lie miglit bave lcft.

"'Have you forgoîten your aid playmrite in boybood, Harry-your frienti
in atlier years-yaur chum in college ?"

"Whit !" gaspeti Seaburn, starî.ing brick aghast, for a glimmer of the
truth burst upon hlm. "This is not Alec Lornberg Y'

<'Il li t is left of hlm, My Hal," returneti the poor felloiv, putting fortil
bis wastcd, skeleton band, andi smiiing a faint quivering, dying siniie.

"'Alexander Lomberg 1" saiti Henry, gazing int the bloateti, tiisfigurcd
face hefore hlm.

"Vou wouldn't have Lknown me, Ha)l?"
"Indeeti-no !"
1I knoiv 1 amn aitereti."

"But, Alec," cried Scmburn, "Ihan' is tbis ? WThy are you bere Y"
'Ru:,:, ni), Url-Rsi ! I'm about donc for. But 1 ivantcd ta -e

you. Tbcy toit me you lived flot far aumy, anti I ivoulti look upon anc
frienl lieforc I died."

IlBî': 1 heard that you ivere practising in your profession, Ale, and
doing %vel"

"S Iad do %well whcn I practised, Hal. 1 bave matie some pîcas,
but 1 bave givt.n up ail that."

<And vour filbcr-tvherc is bie"
DIon't, mention hini, Ual. Weve broken. I don't, knowv hinm; lie

taughtito adrink! Ave, hc taugbt me l ant ien turned the coldisheulder
upon me wben 1 drank tao mtîch ! But I'm going, Hal-going, going !"

",Henry Seaburn b-tzeti into that terrible face, anti remembered irbiat its
onier hadt been :-the son )C,.vealth7~ parents; the idal of a fond inoher;
the favourite nt scbcol, at play, and at college; a light of intellect and
physicial bcauty, andi a noble, gencrous frienti. Anti nawv, nIas I Alec,
tain 1 lieip you ?"

IlVes." Andi the poor fcllow starteti bigher up from bis pillow, anti
sonietbing af thc aid lighr strugglcd for a mantent in bis eyc. IlPray for
me, Ui. Pray for my sou) 1 Pray that 1 mnay go whcrc iny mnotber is!
Shc 'von*t disor lier boy. She could not bave donc it bat sha lived. O!
she,.vats.a good niothar,HUal. Tbank Godishe ditin't liva ta se iis) Pray
for rne-pray--pny! Uet Me go ta lIER 1"

As tîme ivastcd man sunk back, bc fell ta weeping, and in a mioment
more, anc of bis paroxysrns rime on, auid ho bcgan ta rave. Hc tbought
Han>' %mas]bis father, and he curseti hlm;. anti curseti the habit that had
fistened upon hini under that faîber's influence- But Henry coulà not
stop ta lisienl. Witb an acbing becant hc turcd away and left the hospital.
He couli flot go home ta dinner then; hie %vcnt down town, and got tinncr
thecre. At night lic went ta the hospital again. Ha 'woiidinquireiter bis
frienti, if he did flot sec hlm.

IlPoor fellaw "' saith ie physician, lieb neyer came out af that fit; lie
died in hma-lf.nlîaur.ifter yau went out.

it iras dark îhen Henry' Seaburn reachei borne.
" Voit didn't tell Bridgci %vbcre 10 put tbose dcmijoh ns, Hcnry," sit bis

wmife. Slue bat not noticet bis face, for the gris n'as bumning but dirnly.
"lAh. 1 (argot. Carne down witb me, Cora, and wea'! fit a place for

tbeni.-
His wife fallowcd him downi it the basemcnt and ane by ane lie ook

the dcrnijohins andi carrnet themn int the rear yard, andti iere hc empticti
thecir contents into the sewer. Then ha br6ke thc vessels in piccas with
bis foot, anti bade I3ridget have the dirtman talc the fragments away in the
morning. Not anc %vord bad 'ie spaken ta bis 'tile ail thbe while, nor dit
she speak ta hlm. Uc returnet ta the sitting-room, ulien bis boyswr
ati their books, ant oo1 a seat on ane ai thetetcîea-ms Hc caliet lits
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-.vife and childrcn about him, and then lie toli themt the story of Alexander
Lomberg.

IlAnd noiw, rny loved anes," lie added, iaying bis hand upon the heads
af bis boys, I have made a solemn vowv, that hienceforth, iny children shall
find no such influence at their home. They shall neyer have the occasion
ta curse the example of thecir father. 1 will touch the wine cup nu more
for ever 1 What sa), you, my boys-wihl you join mie in the pkedge Y'

They joined in ivith a glad gusbirg willingncss; for thecir hecarts were
full, and thieir sympathies ail tuned, by a mother's carer'ul love, ta righit.

"And you, Cora?"
"Ves, Yes 1'> site cried. " And niay the holy lesson or this hour never

bc forgotten. Oh, God, let it rest, as an angel afi mcrcy, upon in), boys!
Let it bc a liglit ta their feet in the tinie of temptation ! And Sa shahl the)y
bless through lufe the influence they carry %vith theni front thicîr honte l"

Our Otnsïtt.

JEWJELS.

I3eautiful twvilighit, at set af suni,
]3eautiful gaal, with race wvell wvon,
Beautiful resta with, wvrk wveil donc.

Parting with friends is temporaIry dcath,
As ail death is. We se no mare thicir faces,
Nor hear their voices, save in rnemary;
But messages of love give us assurance
That 'we are not forgotten. Who shahl say
That fram the world of spirits, cornes no greeting,
No message of remecmbrance? It may bc
The thaughts that visit us, we knowv not wlhcnce,
Sudden as inspiration, are the whispers
0f disembodied spirits, speaking ta us;
As friends wha wait autsidc a prison wval],
Through the barred windowvs spcak ta-. those wvithin.

-Lonçc/w
"Prcfer knowledge ta wealth ; for the anc is transitory, the othcr

perpetual.Y-Socraes.
No action will bc considered as blamelcss unlcss the will was

so, for by the wiIl the act wvas dictated.-Se.eca.
No man wvants a w'hisky-mill next door «ta ]lis owvn residetice.

Then how can he bc Sal unfriendly as ta vote anc next door ta his
ncighbor.

The wvork an unknown gaod man bas donc is like a vein af water
flawing hiddcn underground, secretly mak-ing the graund green.

A taste for books is the pîcasure and glorv af my life. 1 would
not cxchangc it for the glory af the Indics."-Gibbon, in Ille chozce
of Bookç.

Thc years write thicir records on humnait hearts as they do on
trees, in hiddcn inner circles af growth which no cyc cani sec.

Truc greatncss, wvhethcr in spiritual or wvorldly matters, docs
not shrink from minute details of business, but regards their per-
formance as acts ai divine wvorship.

A cheerful temper, jained with innocence, w11l make bcauty at-
tractive, knowledge dclightful, and wit good Paturcd. it wvili
Iightcn sickness, povzrty and affliction, convert ignorance into ant
amiable simplicity, and render dcformity itself aýgreeaible.-.Iddisol:.

IIt is taa late ta save me,"a said a poor aid drunkard, whien
urged ta reform. IlIt's too late tal Save me, but, oh! fcr God's
sake save the boys." 'Yes it was too late ta Save him, lie lind fallenl
toa Iawi ta even dream af forgiveness and peacc. The dernan af
drinkz leld his saul iii bandage, and ho had Iost farever ail hope and
salvation. With the consciausncss af ]lis owvn degredaition, Ilc-
plcads not for himsclf, but " for Gad's sake, save ilhe boys F-
lWatdmiali.

Oue day Mir. Wesley ivas sitting by ain open ivindow, loaking
out ovcr thec beautifull fields in summcr time. Just then a hw
carne sweping dawn toward a littie bird. Thc poor thing, vçiry
much frightcned, wvas darting hce and thecre, trying ta i:d sorfi
place of refuge, In the bright, sunny air, in the Ieafy trecs, or the
grecn fields, was no hiding place [rom the flcrce grasqp of the hawk.
B3ut, seing the open ivindaw, and a man sitting by it, the bird1
flew in its terror toward it, andi with a beating hcart;tnti quivering

wving founti refuge in Mr. Wesiey's bosom. lie shcltered it fromt
the threateiling danger, andi saveti it fromn a cruel death. Mr.
Wesley w~as at the tuîne suffering severe trials, andi w~as feeling the
riedt af a refuge ;n bis ovn time ai trouble as inuicl as the trein-
bling bird did, that nestieti in bis bosomn. Sa lie took, up his pen
andi %vrte the hymin.

1Jeâtus, lover of my soul.
Let ine to thy bosymi fly.'-

-L if of Wesey.

Th2e whisky poiver is as active as the alluremnt af the dollar
can make it, andi that its infernal wark is succes-Jul the criminal
reports in any paper abundtntl)- bliun. It is fur the peuple ta say
whietiicr.this flood ai crinîinality and paupcrismn shiail flov on for-
ever. or whether it shiai bc checked. 1 t is the qjuestioni ai the haur;
it is a question wvhîch, in importance ta the cauintry, is above slavery,
above tarifi, above anly qluestion tlîat cani possibly camne before the
people. It is hontîe against the ruini mnilis. It is I)urity againist
corruption. nie very pcrp)ettnity ai republican institutions is
inv'alvcd in it. The aile questiun in Anerica, as i E gland, is
liow lbest ta Pulvcrize thc Rum Powver.- Tcledlo Blatte.

Thec teimperailce question î%'ill flot dowvn. It riscs daily ta
greater andi mare soleî.,î importance. It looks more like the
beginning af a genuine temperance rcformn to-day than it ever bias
befare. Men wbo never befare bestirreti themsclves arc moving in
this matter. The liquarinterest itschf isprecipitating ,lie great conflict.
It is sa boldly and scurrilausly setting itselfagainst the most sacred
rights ai persan andi property that a, reaction is risig on .11l hands.
T1he two liapcful signis in the prescrnt outlook are the directing ai
the temperance farces at the fundaînental laws ai States, andi the
attempt ta secure the enfarcemncnit ai laws already an record, by
men who hlave a practical and business influence in the comn-
mun ity.- Church Union.

BITS 0F TflNSEL.

IJACRIiONE

WVhen voit sec a fellow mortal
%VitÉout fixeti anti fearless viewvs,

H an tging on the skirts of athecrs,
\Valkingr in tlieir cast-aff shocs,

Bowing low ta wvealth andi favor,
\Vitli abject, uncoNcretid ,

Rcady ta retreat or wavcr,
W'îlling ta bc drave or ]cd

\Val< yoursclf wvith ririner bearing,
Throw vour moral %houlders back

Show yoiir spine ]las necrvc anti niarrqw-
Just the tlîîng whiich ]lis mnust lack.

A stranger ward -
Myas neyer hîcarti
In sense andi toile
Than this-Backbone.

A bealth journal says thait you auglit ta take threc-quarters ai
-an ]tour fur your dinncr. ht s wcll alâo ta add a ficiv %egetables
anti a picce ai nicat.-B'oso, Star.

Tlire degrces ai mining specultio-Plositive-minie; com-
paira-tivc-nlincr ; superlativc-miiitis-.

BEo i: LEST.-Our poor relations-The storics we te]] in an
unintercstiug wa.NwYork C,:cca ' ~etsr

I«1t's no use ta ficel av me wristh, doctor,- saiti Pat, whcen the
phîysician began taking lus pulse. -"rthe pain is flot tlîcre, sorr ;it's
in me hîit enitoircly."

The mian wvha blows out bis brains because a lAidy lias rciused
ta mnarry lîim conàirms the gooti jutigment of the lady in the bcst
possibit .vay.

-ir 1say, fricnd, your lor:,ei a little contrary, is le nnt?" «INa,
sir. « hatmaks hm sopt1iii h. çýsaf idsçomcbody'hl

sav hoa, andi hc shan't hîcar it."

A tlbrce-yeatr aId bny living on Jarvis strcet lay on blis back in
bcd witb ]lis lbani laver bis iîeart for a long time the other morning.
At last li cricd, " Oh. manima, wliun Gcxd made me lie puit a wa cil
in my stcumachi."
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"'If you don't settle for that suit of clotes )-ou have on I shall
begin a suit against you at once," said Snip, the tailor, to a deliii
quent custorner IlDon't do it," answered the d. c. IlThis suit is
good enougli for me. One suit at a time is erioughi, I amn no
hiog.>'-Peck's Suit.

The obliging visitor, to show that hie really is fond of childreni
and that thc dcar littie one is inot anno ing lmf in the Ieast, treats
the kid to a ride upon bis knce. "Trot ! trot ! trot ! H-oiv do you
like that, rny boy ? Is that nice ?"" Ycs, sir," rcplied the child
"but not so nica as on the real donkey.-tme one %vtb four legs."

Little Jacks aunt liad flot becu quire picasant toward irin for a
day or two because hie wzs vcry noisy. At tea the other nighit lie
said ail at once, "I 1 wish wc livcd in Englamîd." II M'cll, what put
that into your hecad ?" inquired bis father %vith curiosity. Il I3cause,
if we livcd in Eîîgland yeu couldui t niarry Aunt Fanny whien
miother dies." Great astonishrnent of the farnily at the precocity
of the child.

Sheridan once succeced admirably in entrapping a noisy
member ivho %vas in the habit of interrupting cvery speakecr with
crics of Il 1icar! hear! " Richard Brinsley took ati opportunity to
allude to a wchl-knion political character of the time, whom lie
rcpresentcd as a person who %vislied to play the rogue, but liad only
sense ciiough to play the fool. Il cr, exclairncd Sheridan, in
continuation, and with great empliasis---" Whiere shahl we find a
more foolishi knave or a more knavishi fool than this?" Ilear 1
hear!" 1 was instantly belloiwcd from the accustomed bcnch. The
ivickcd wvit bowcd, thankecd the gentleman for bis ready rcply to the
question, and sat doivn, amid convulsions of laughtcr frorn ail but
thecir unfortunate subject.

ST.iLE JoKEs,-.-On bceing a farm-haborer astride a gate, never
say that lie rides wvith a good style. Never caîl a turnpik-c-keceper
the Colossus of ronds. 'Neyer refer to a hcdgc as one %vho bas a
stiff stake in tic bank, nor cal a bclfry a court of a peal. Neyer
speak, of bcedge-carpenters pulling up p.aiiings as two fellows fencitng
in aficld. 'Neyer, in speaking of trecs, joke about makimîg a boughi,
or turning oaver a new leaf. A love of racing is flot to bc described
as a thing of course, nor an angler as one who deserves the rod for
taking such a Une. Neyer allude: to a nman on a bridge as taking a
place among his peers. Such jokes arc considcecd somevhat
antiquatcd.

Yucr (6irls aub os __

OBEYING ORDERS.

A young man whio %%,as solicited to go to a drinking and gamb-
ling saloon answercd bhq companions, "ýNo, boys, I cannot do it.
1 have positive nrd,'rs flot to go thiere-orders thant 1 dare not dis-
obey."2

"Oh11! corne along ! Don't bc so wrmanish ; corne along. like a
man," shoutecithe youths.

"l No, boys, 1 cari.t do it. I must obey orders."
"Wlat special orders have you got? Corne, showv thcmn, if Vou

can," shoutcd tic crowd.
le took a tieat little book from lus pockct and rend: 4" En/c>

>îot inb flic parl of flic wzickcd, ausd go izot in itue waj' cf cvii mnie.
ilvozd if, pass 'lot bv il, mm ins ai, andpass a-way. Fori ilhcr s1kp
.7101 cxcepi thec>' havec done rniiscltzcf, andi their sleep.z: faken arvir uilcss
flic>' cause sonte la fa/I. Dont you se," lha continucd, Il these; are
G:)d's ordcrs ? and shahl 1 dare disobey lîmm ?"

Oh, if ail ouT young men wvould obey God's Word. trhcy would
bc truîy kept from tcmpration, and "dclivercd from ci"Mrug
and D'y cf 1?cforii.

MUST DRINK OR DIE

One %vintry aftcrnoon a trembling man cntcrcd a tavcrn in Ncv
Hampshire, carrying a small package of clothing. Going tc> the
bar, ha said :

IL-andiord, I ans' burning. Gi-va me a gond glass of gin."
The landlord pointcd to a lina of chalk- marks, and snid :
*1John, >'ou sec the old score ; nra amnther drop tili that is liaid."
Tha poâr wvrctcli glarcd fiercely nt the man bchind the bar.
IlLandlord, yois don't incan that. You have got my fain, you

haive gnt my horsas--, you have got rny too]%. Ail 1 have got iii the
wvorld i, thîk; ittic hulehh' or chrahuas-. lhase, landiord, givc mc
for thcrn just one glass or gin."

I don't ivant your old clothes," calmly answvercd the man.

"'Pay the old score first."
Tlîe drukard staggercd back. A gentleman then said:
Il\What %vill you give me for enoughi to buy two glasses of gin?

1 sec you have a gond pair of boots ori your feet. XVilI you give
me your boots for ten cents ?»

The miserable %vrctch hicsitated for a moment> then said:
" Stranger, if I give you the boots, I must go out into the snowv

bare-footcd. If 1 give you the boots> I rnust freeze to dcath; if 1
don't give themn to you, I slîall burn to dcath. Stranger, it is harder
to humr to death than to freeze to dcatb. Give me the gin, you
mair have the boots."

He sat dovn, and began to drawv themn off. TIle gentleman did
not, howvever, intend to taka theni, but lie %vas testing the strengyth
of the terrible appetite. Otherr were looking on, anid they said the
man should have bis gin Thcy supplied hirm libcrally, and lie
drank ail hie could, and took the rest away. Whcen niglit came he
drank the hast drop, and %%vent to siecp in a barn. The frost king
came, and tic next morning the poor man %vas found in the barn
frozen to death.- Yoidk's Conupaîioîi.

DON'T SELL TO THEM.

One day a young man entcred the bar roorn of a village tavcmn
and calcd for a drink. *"lNo," said the landicrd, "you have bad
the delirium tremens once, and 1 cannot seli you any more."

IHe stepped aside to makie rocm for a couple of young men ivho
had just enter-d, and the landlord waitcd on tbemr ver>' politely.
The other stood b), suent and sullen, and wvben they had finished
hae walkcd up to the landlord and addrcssed hini as follotvs.

"lSix ycars ago, at thair age, I stood %%hcre those young men
are noiv. 1 ivas a man with faim prospects. Nov, at the age or
twcnty-eiglit, 1 amn a %wrcck, body and. inmd. You lad mc to drink.
In this roorn I formed the habit iliat lias been rny ruin. N>oiv seli
ina a feu' more glasses, and your wvork %vili bc donc. 1 shail soon
bc out of the %va),; there is no hope foi- m t. But they can bc saved.
Do inot sal]i h to them. Seli it to me, and let me die, and let the
worid bc rid of me ; but for hcaven's sake, soli ro more to thcmn."-
TemperanîeBîu.

A CAT'S GOOD EXAMPLE.

Wc ail knoiv about pussy and bier playfmsl, prankish little family;
and rnany storics arc told of tbe wisdom of the cat.

Wc can teli you*a stor>' about a v'ery sensible cat w',hich we are
%vell acquaintcd with. Shec had one kitten icft, and she had hier
home ini a smahl room, or closet, wvliere lier kitten stayed. It ivas a
snug, cosy place, but she did îlot hike lier quarters ver), well.

A stranger came to stop at the bouse wvbo u'sed to go into this
little room cvcry day and sîioke. This pussy, did not Iike, as sha
wvas a wel-brcd cat. One day bier kitten scemcd stupid, and puss
sccmcd to think somcthing must bc donc at once. So she took hier
kittcn by Uic ncck, and carried it upstairs to a ilice, large, airy bcd-
room.

The people wvbo livcd there thought thuat %vas no phace for the
kitten,, and carried it back,. But puss thiouglî,t diffcrcntîy, and preitty
--oon tue kittcn ivas in the bed-roorn again. He was carrii-d back
reeatedi>', but thue %vise old cat luad i othougbt of having ber kit-
tan icarn to smoke; sua wvas a mnistcr's cat, and wvas ton wil
broughit dp to have a srnoker in ber ramily, and so silo carried that
kitten up stairs b>' the neck five timas ini one day, aîud she finaîli'
conqu -rcd, and tlîcy let lier put bier kittan wvhcre she plcased.

So taic littlc chap is groiving and clirnbing, amid frollicking about
the house ; and Mien the man who smokced lîcard about it, and
found hio%% offensive tobacco smokc was to thc cat and ail the rast
of th-_ famil>', lie stoppcd smoking. So you sec a cat's good cx-
ample may bc useful aven to a muan who has been in collage for
vcar..-L f// Cl/iiiaiin.

JUSI AS WE MAKE IT.

\Ve must not liope to hc mowers.
And to gathecr the ripe gold cars,

Until we have rirst been sowers,
And w;atcmed thue ground wvitli tcars.

It is niot just as %Vc takze it-
This mystical vorld of ours;

Life's field returris as wc rnake it,
A harvest of thomnsor flowc .- Tcmpernce Record.
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